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...The New York Cash Store...SPECIAL Hosiery You dYour Wife I 188 and 148 Sacond 8trsot.

BARGAIN STORE of the City.
are invited here to see

McdS Suit

$7.75
All this week, $7.75 will buy a suit that
is strictly all-wo- ol, good looking, stylish
and durable. Onty new heavy winter
suits shown, latest cut3 and patterns,
positively the greatest value ever placed
on sale.

Men's ' black and brown stiff Hats,
$3 quality; special $2.53

Largest and most complete line of
Men's Overcoats, H. S. & M. make,

$13 to $23.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

FUIDAY

Oysters

OCT. 25. 1901

Served
in
any
Style...

At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Wasco Coauty warrant registered

prior to December 8, 1898, will be paid
on presentation at my ofllee. Interest

km after September IS, 1801.
JOHN F. HAMPSHIRE,

County Treasurer.

VAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
A thoroughly competent girl wanted

to do general housework. Apply at this
office. c25 28

L. L. Van Nordwiok, the br.rber, has
purchased a small band of Angora goats,
which he has sent ont to his ranch five
miles this eide of Moeier.

M. T. Nolan has for sale a few copies
of the new Ortgonian hand book, which
he is selling at ten cents a copy. This
is the most convenient and valuable
compendium of Oregon statistics in print
at any price. 026-26--

The Shaniko paper says : "Kev. C.
H. Lake, rector of the Episcopalian
church in The Dalles, was in Moro this
week, and conducted services in the
Presbyterian church on Monday night.
The church was crowded with an appre
ciative congregation."

An immense run of sardines is report-ci- l
in the lower river during the past

few clave, and fishermen with small-mes- h

seines have been catching all they
could dispose of at 8 aingle haul. Tom-cod- s

also continue plentiful, and many
people are making good wages catching
them.

The Modern Woodmen of America
will give a free entertainment here on
the evening of Nov. 4ih, at which a lec-

ture on Woodcraft will be given by Hon.
L. W. Byron. J. W. Rimmons, state
deputy, and Dr. Hamilton Meade, bead
physician, will be present and take part
u the entertainment. Full particulars

will be given later on

our

Fred Van Norden, George Bonn an
Audy (Jrquhart returned home last'
'light from an eight days' huotinp and
fishing trip on the bond waters of Hood
river. They report having enjoyed
themselves immensely, and while tbey
tiled to bag any largo game, they bad

all the grouse and flab they coold eat,
nd more too. Fred killed a marten,

whose unusually largo and Una pelt bo
has sent to a Portland furrier to have
tanned and made up into a boa for Mrs.

u Norden.

The

Fine

J. Waggoner, manager of the Oregon
Lecture Bureau, la bora booking a lac-cour-

consisting of four lecture
and one electric display. The benefits

Children's fast black Hose,
size 5 to 8; real value 15c,

&tecial Price, IOc.

Ladies' fleece-line- d cotton
Hose, excellent value at 35c;
our price this week,

27c er air.

Under
wear

Ladies' fall-weig- ht jersey-ribbe- d

vests and pants; good
value at 35c; our price for
this week,

25c garment.

arising therefrom go to the public school
library. Judging from the many favor-
able press comments in various places
where the attractions have already ap-

peared, either one is well worth the
price asked for the season ticket by the
management of the high school. Jt is
to be hoped the people of The Dalles will
give the course a liberal support. Tick-

ets for the entire course are only a dollar
or twenty cents a night. For a single
lecture the price will be fifty cents.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon an inquiry
at The Dalles Hospital elicited the pleas-

ing news that Mr, W. W. Williams, who
underwent a most critical surgical oper-

ation Wednesday afternoon for constric-
tion of the bowels, was holding his own
and, it anything, improving. For the
first time since the operation the pa-

tient this afternoon partook of a little
food. The operation, as Etnted at the
time, was a last resort, and scarcely any
hope was entertained of the patient's
ultimate recovery. As matters are at
this writing his physicians are beginning
to have a little hope that their previous
expectations may be disappointed.

"Isn't it too bad," said a modest little
maiden this morning to M. Z. Djnnell,
as she passed him while he stood in
front of his drug store and Mr. McAr-thn- r,

the big seven-foo- t electrician,
.struggled on the other eide the street
with the problem of raising a 400-poun- d

transformer to the top of a pol
J bim.
j be in

McArtbur any longer?" "I hailu't,
heard a word of it. What's the
with him?" asked the drug store man in
astonishment. "O, they say he's long

already," taid little maiden
in solemnity a-- : she pursued
way, and Martin hunted newspaper
fiend and set up the cigars.

If there is a health officer in town The
Chro.vici.ie would that he take a
walk through the alley of the block

bounded by Second and Third and Court
and Washington. Please take some
smelling salts along, or if you cannot
afford salts, bold your nose tight
and go through alley on a run.
And when you have got through yon

will probably wonder why we haven't
more victims of contagious disease.--.

Now let nobody get his back up because
The rails attention to a
nuisance that smells to heaven. The
writer doesn't know who la to blame,
doesn't want to know and doesn't care.
He only knows that part of the alley is

in a most foul condition aud that it
pugbt to be cleaned.

"Herrmann t&e Great" is a good deal
greater at long rang than at short. Ho
lad a good house last night, at a

food price, and whil ha performed two
ir throe vary clever tricks, soma of

beat moat of them in fact raw
44nd clumsy. Tba vary bast trick waa

the first, that of cards spring
from a pack at bit command while bo

stood at a distant and bad no apparent
connection. Nest came tba clock trick,

$3 Shoes

Perhaps you will be surprised
see the shoes we are selling at $3.
Our Great $3 Shoe is our Leader.
It's made in a Lady's shoe and
Gentleman's, and if there a bet-

ter shoe on earth sold tor $3 we
have never it. The winter
styles are here, of the best stocks
and new lasts. On the foot you
can't tell our $3 shoes from a $5
pair.

PEHSE St MKYS.
in which the hands of a clock set in a
glass dial when twirled by the operator

made to stop at any hour he named.
But the fishing trick, Noah's ark, the
Turkish chair trick, the bottle trick
and some others were performed so
clumsily that tbey spoiled all the rest of

performance. Herrmann never
get any of last night's play-goer- s to give
a dollar to boo him asain.

Chips From Bood River Olaeler.

M. P. lsenberg brings in from his
place at Belmont the potatoes that take
the bun, two of them weighing 24
pounds each, down weight.

E. E. Savage is still a very sick man.
But he is being carefully looked after by
bis physicians and good nurses and hopes
are entertained for his recovery.

Judd S. Fieb, Thad Seuferi, Richard
Gorman and S. L. Cliue came to Mount
Hood last Saturday for au outing. Tbey
were much surprised to find it did not
rain while Judd Fish was here.

Last Thursday evening while Rev.
Frank Spauldingand wife were at prayer
meeting, the children were left at home
in charge ot their boy Jtotnn. Komn
heard a commotion in the chicken pen
and went out to aee what was wrong.
As he looked into chicken bouse he
was seized by a man, choked and thrown
into the chicken house and the door
XnrVdA iin hi m on the outside. The bov

"'a'1'1 (stayed in the chicken bouse till his
it too bad that the Wasco Warehouse father came home and released
Electric Light Company dou't want Mr. There seems to a bad lot of hobos
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this vicinity lately. Every loafer tbat
cannot give a good account of himself
should be made to move on.

Barbers, Attention!

All barbers of this city are requested
to be present at a meeting to be held at
the O. K. barber shop next Monday
evening at 8 :30 o'clock to attend to busi-

ness of importance to the craft. By or-

der of the h ca! union.
T. J. Lynch, president,
J. R. Rkks, secretary.

Saner kraut and Swiss and Limburger
cheese at Maier & Benton's. t

Professor Sandvig will give a dance at
the Baldwin Saturday night. 24 St

Fouui A necktie, with Masonic gold

pin, wbieb the owner can find at tbie
office by paying for this notice. 24-- 3t

Wanted For cash, forty head of

horses from 1100 to 1200 pounds weight.
Apply iminediataly to T. J. Dripps, The
ballot. oW-ltda-

A now Hoe of children's school hate
and cape received at Campbell A WIU

son's millinery parlors. At reasonable
prices. Call and too them. o23-t- l

Wbaa your bair appears dry and to
bare loot its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
too bair naedt wboa it gets In that eon-dltlo- a.

Wa have the Orowa of
fcaaaoe Hair flMfi) Grower a a d
Qoooaant Cream W Tonic. Tbey
will aara daad raff and all

mm. For aaie at raatrf oar
Fries aOe aad 7ac a bottla.

Martha, the beloved wife of George R.
Snipes, died yesterday, October 24, 1901,

at bor home just west of town, of ty
phoid pneumonia, after an illness of
about ten days. The deceased wat a
native of Kentucky, where the waa born
February 23, 1835. Her maiden name
waa Imbler, and with her parents the
crossed the plains by ox team, arriving
in The Dalles In 1853. Mr. Snipea waa
one of the party, as was the Luce family,
which settled subsequently in the John
Day country, and on September 18th,
shortly after their arrival here the young
couple were united in marriage by Rev.
H. K. Hinea. Their't was the second
marriage celebrated in Oregon, east of
the Cascade mountains, that of a French-
man named De Buchalier and a Miss
Tomk.ns being the first. Fourteen chil-

dren were born to Mr. and Mrs. Snipes.
One son died in infancy, one was drowned
in the Columbia river and one waa killed
in Yakima county by a fall from a horse.
Of the eleven surviving children seven
are residents of Wasco county. These are
Leicester, James, Henry, Charles, Fred,
Mary and Mrs. France McCown. The
others are Mrs Lily Waterman, of
Umatilla county, Mrs, Susie Adams, of
Illinois, and Leander and Frank, of
Yakima coonty, Washington. Mrs.
Snipes was a member of the M. E.
church since 1852. She was one of the
very noblest of the sturdy pioneer wives
and mothers who braved so many bard-ship- s

and sacrificed so many comforts in
the settlement of the Oregon wilderness.
No woman ever stood higher in the es-

teem of those who knew her best for all
the womanly virtuea tbat are the orna-

ment and glory of her sex. Among the
older settler s of tbfscoinmunlty her death
is regarded in the light of a bitter per-

sonal lots. The funeral a ill take place
from the boose at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

CASTOR I A
For latautt aud Children.

The aCiad You Hare Always Bought

Bears tba
AM gnam re of

In Tuuelt Wltk Tueaa.
CoKtTAMTiKOfLi, Oct. 24. Tho mis-

sionaries wbo are operating from S ma-

ker, Bulgaria, are at last in touch with
tht brigands who abducted Mist Ellen
M. Stone and her companion, Mm.
Ttllka, according to dlipatobaa rratlvad
bare today, though whether negotiation!
for the ransom bava actually baas
opaaadit not disclosed. Tba mlaaloav

alea oa tba spot are expected to con-

clude iba basis with tba utmost
dispatch.

Afallliaoof Saatmaa flisas aad asp.
alios Jaat iwaaivsd by Qiarka A talk.

fabaariba for T Cuao.ious.

..BOOS' agl TOUlt'S SCHOOL SOOTS..

KNEE PANTS
Wo have just received our complete fall Hue of

Boys' and Youth's Clothing, and are offering them at
unusually low prices. Now is the time to fit out your
boy for school. Don't make your purchases without
seeing our line. We will save you money.
Don't wait until the nobbiest and neatest patterns are
sold, but come in at once.

Every SUIT Guaranteed.

The NewYork Cash Store

Trilby and Cole's Original Air-Tig- ht Heaters
For Wood and Lighter Fuel.

Tho introduction of Cole's Original Air-Ti- gtn Heater has revolution-
ized the heating stove trade in all sections of the United States, tts won-

derful economy in the use of fuel, and many other eicslltnt qualities,
strongly recommend it to all in neoi of a heating stove.

just
of latest Gent's

and good

AU

What Colo'e Hooter Will
stove will hi-a-t a rnin xaro to

degrees In five minutes.
It will heat houre evenly and

night.
It holds fire SO hours without attention.

You build only one fire each winter.
It burns chips, bark, leaves, paper and

corn cobs, and gives results
this fuel, which is wasted.

The stove is light and easily moved and
set up.

The combustion is perfect and ashes are
removed only ones In four wesks.

Nona of the Is wanted and tho stove
.ill savo one-ha- lf of fuel

It Is olean, safe
and durable.

Every one of Cole's Original Air-Tig- Heaters is guaranteed to stay
air-tig- aa as used. Where wood is used for fuel every family should

t

baxi- - one or more of these stoves.

Sold by MAIER & BENTON, The Dalles.

New Crocery Store
We have added a Grocery Depart-

ment to store. A new fresh,

clean stock. Give us a call. Prompt
delivery to any part of the city.

...HIAYS CROWE...

Blakeley's Drug Store, I7S 2d St., THE DALLES I

Wo curry the Urgent six! most complete UB OWN KX i'KAUT ot Lem m and Vu-

f ck lit.Ketern Oregon of ui.laere the Hssi Made.
DrtUO. and M KlilCl NKM, Kverjrlhlug we ttll Is r.sh.

com us and HKt'MinM, Our are Consistent.
cuauois. ur Osusituteel

MiXS eo.npeteu, ,,.
FHBMO and Foco AM Kit A, W Manuleetur

t'HOTO at Wood's l.lninxsnt,
li.mZ . Ir Weed's Narsaaarilla.PHOTO MOUNT., n, Wood's lUadacke Tablet.

I.OWKKt'S CMOCOLATata. sua Wile. Hsssl Aliwuna Crease.

M Ml. UKIiBK. receive our QflTU DUfiVCC Every l ge Uellveied Free.
tsmisI sttentlon. DUiOirnUrlLO Ip. llie clt

Pashek, The Tailor,

Has received 1000 sample
the patterns in

Clothing Goods'. He guaran-
tees price a tit or no
pay. t

John Pashek, The Tailor.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker aad Embalmer
Car. Third and Waahintrton Sta.

ordajtaaigi ta promptly. Loaf
aeis9jeftsss9se PBFSeara talaww lewSsfsW'f eisOfets

Do.
This from

80
your day

excellent with
ordinarily

beat
your bill.

economical, convenient,

long

our

PHBacuiPTio

John fire Insurance.
steiiy "wv

Ui OriM I Crati ks. b. l Mm.
Founded UMt.

Capital paid p .7,500,000

Now la tba time to insure ; tomor
row nay be too late.

Phona No. 86. Uaufart A Condon.
Phono No. lift, Pacific K tales Co.

AHTIH'K BKVKKOtT,
Resident Agent, Tba Dalle.

WhvaawtUi awrswllaei
ptl.t wbn yoa aa bay
PaUoa'a aa aroaf palate fef
falioa, gaaraatead lari ywara.
talk. aaaaM.

tlJaaaS


